
Stop» the C ou gh  an il » T l . ,  o f f  th e  C olil.
L a xa tive  |iroiiio-(,'ulrilno Table t.- 

cuie u colil in one day. No euro, no 
j,av. i*ri‘ 0 25 cents.

Kcw Coat or P aint.— Tim city 
council has bail tlte city ball paint
ed and trimmed and Us neat appear
ance now makes a decided improve- 
jneut in tbo central part of town.

To the l ’ l nuo.— Having just com 
jileted a course of instructions iu tin 
l’rof llogtrs syatf u  of tinting, wc 
arc prepared to do the most beauti
ful work known to our profession. 
This work is excellent. Cull and 
gee our samples.

New S ion— Heroenway & Burk
holder are having a large sign paint 
ed on the East side of tlieir brick 
store which will make an attractive 
appearance nnd add greatly to the 
looks of the building.

Sold oft.— Mr Willard Martin has 
sold the corner lot and building 
occupied by Cochran’s furniture 
store, to Mrs Cottlo. The price paid 
was $1,400 and was a good bargain 
for for the purchaser.

A nother S tr o k e— Word was re
ceived here by telephone, Saturday, 
that Geo Sears had suffered another 
ami severer storke of paralysis affect 
ing his speech and tlic right side of 
his body. W e are glad to say how
ever at this time that he is consider
ably improved.

Changed iuNns-The Post Office 
building has again changed hands 
being purchased by Willard Martin 
for the nu:n of $1,350. Mr Crsg 
the former owner having disposed 
of his interests in the Grovu will ro- 
urn to Albany his former home.

JIesicmkd.—-Bov Father L Przy- 
by ski, priest of the Catholic church 
has resigned his pastorate iu this 
city and will locate elsewhere in 
Oregon. He expects lo leavo hero 
about September 10th. The Tiever- 
tnd Father has worked hard since 
coining to Eugeno and has made 
many converts and friends.—Guard.

R ailroad W reck.—The explosion 
of two car loads of giant powder was 
the cause of a horrible railroad 
wreck a few miles south of Glendale, 
lust Saturday. It seems almost a 
miracle that neither trainmen or hobo 
woo killed. E'tveii cars were liter
ally blown into atoms, the track torn 
up, end thing debris, wattermollons 
and merebardi c were scattered over 
the surrounding hi’bi A few of the 
ii juiol cars were taken to Portlands 
Monday and they looked as ¡iu nii^h y 
hutricat.e had been making kindling 
wood of them. The concussion was 
felt for miles and the explosion was 
heard at Roreburg over 30 miles 
away. It is supposed !ho breaking 
of a coupling caused the nir brakes 
lo set which made such a sudden jar 
that the powder was exploded

N ew W ater S ystem .— Work on llio 
new gravity system of water is pro
gressing rapidly and satisfactorily. 
The ditch for laying the new pipe 
line is fast, nearing completion nnd 
will soon bo ready for laying tbe 
pipe. The pipe ordered from the 
east is already on the road having 
luckily been shipped before the 
foctory was shut down by the steel 
striko and is expected here most any 
(lav now. The city council are mak
ing every pveparatinn to complete 
the system as soon as possible when 
this city will have the best and most 
ample sup] lv of water of any town 
in the state, of its size, The old 
gravity system of tho Cottage Grove 
water Co has been purchased at a 
very reasonable figure and will be 
joined on the the new one by means 
of an aulo-natio fire-valve so that 
this fine reservonr will always be 
full and in readiness to fight a fire. 
The high pressuie r.nd quantity of 
water will easily enab'e the fire de
partment to fight fire for IS hours 
without touching the water iu the 
other two reseivours, which aro to 
be used for household nnd irrigating 
purposes and in which, while the 
pressure is not nearly so great, a 
large volume of water will always be 
found even for fire purposes. The 
city council expects to at one? set 
aside a portion of lh9 water receipts 
into a sinking fund with which the 
bonded indebtness will be met at 
maturity an l which will obviate the 
neccessitv of levying a cents worth 
Qf taxes for this payment.

Mrs E L Hart made a blrurt visit 
to Eugene, the fiat o f  the week.

Now double chains for gents just 
reciived by Madsen.

1 firmer« buy vour twine and 
Machine oil of Griffin & Vcatch Co.

Mr ( y Miller, an old Cottage Grove 
friend of the oditor’s was doing buii- 
uesa in the city Wednesday.— Med
ford Enquirer.

\\ orkmen are fast completing tbe 
re,«¡donee of Air Phillip Hold which 
will be ono of the handsomest dwell
ings iu town when finished

Physicians say that alcohol pre
disposes to Couaumptsoa iu winter 
aad to sunstroke in summer. What 
docs it do iu spring and fall?

J D Cochrrn carries the Largest 
and Best selected line of furniture 
and undertaking Goods in Cottage 
Grove and sells at the very lowest 
Prices. Call on him and see for 
yourself

R J Jennings of portland who has 
been to Northern California and 
Southern Oregon on an extonded 
visit to some of the prominent min
ing camps stopped off at the Grove 
Wednesday, on his return home.

I ce C ream Social The Ladies of tbs 
W C T U held an ice croam social 
at tho residence of Mrs J W Baker 

Tuesday evening and although the 
evening was a little cool for ice cream 
every ono present seemed to enjoy 
themselves. Tho young people in
troduced a number of games that 
shook the shive is off the crowd nud 
the evening was a success both soci
ally an l financially The money 
derived from the bauifit goes to the 
Library fund and is given iu a good 
cause

Alias Alien Hitler, aged 15. died ut 
a Portland hospital. Sunday, from 
what is believed to have been the 
bite of an insect on her lip Tho 
lip swelled without any apparent 
cause after she had been fishiug, nnd 
blood polsining set iu, causing death

By a letter received in this city 
from Mr Roscoe Knox of Eostern 
Oaegon wo regret to learn that he 
recently suffered a slight stroke of 
paralysis but aro pleased to state 
that be has much improved, accord
ing to later advices.

Beware of bonus seeking manu
factories. More greenhorn towns 
have been taken in by the bonus 
sharp than by any other fakir. 
There aro always a class of gullibles 
in a town to bite at the bait of a 
manufacturing plant But oiton— 
oftener than otherwise— the bonus* 
nursed plant dies as soon ns it is 
weaned. Tbo promoters drop out; 
(boy seek greener fields and other 
simplo folk to operate iu and upon. 
A vacant building with its multitude 
of windows of broken glass is soon 
the monument.—Madison (Wis) 
Democrat.

Eugene Guard — Bert Scott, of 
near Jasper was in town today and 
told the Gaurd that a severe thun
der storm occured in that vicinity 
Saturday moruing about 10 o ’ clock 
lightning struck two big trees on 
Hills creek, about 18 miles east of 
Eugene, spliting them from top to 
bottom and starting a forest fire, 
which is still burning. It burned 
fiercely all the remainder of the day 
Saturday, but yesterday it seemed to 
check up somewhat, It is Beldotn 
that lightning strikes in Oregon,nnd 
we have never before beard of it 
causing a big forest fire such as was 
done Saturday
The Oregon State Fair at Salem, 
September 23rd to 20th, 1901,
inclusive, promises to bo the best 
this year that has yet been held. New 
features for amusement and instruc
tion have been added, and particular 
attention will be given to tbe Stock 
Exhibit owing to the great and con
stantly increasing interest in dairy
ing through the state. For this oc 
casion the Southern Pncific Company 
will make a rate of one fare for the 
round trip from all its stations in 
Oregon to Salem and return, and 
it is"to be hoped that everyone who 
can do so will show their apprecia
tion by taking advantage 
apportunity to pass 

I pleasantly and 
1 State Capitol

of this 
a few days 

profitably at oar

J I II.oma.-i visited the county seat I 
Tuesday.

Don l’ rebton, of Eugeno was in 
| tho Grove, Wednesday.

Airs Frank Jackson of Saginaw 
was iu town Tuesday.

A fine lino of ladie's watches just 
received at Madsens,

Miss Eunice VauDenburg went 
to Drain, Tuesday, afternoon.

Airs Chas Vandenburg spent a few 
days at Eugene this week.

Be sure and call at Taylor’s Photo 
Studio and see their new work.

Miss Mamie Blair and little sister 
Ruth, went to Eugeue, Tuesday.

Griffin & Veatch, Co carry a fine 
lino Machine Oil and Binding Twine.

Mrs Pet Sanford, went to Drain, 
Tuesday afternoon, on a short visit.

Mrs Katie Medley, made a visit to 
Eugene, the first of the week.

Miss Arta Lewis, of Eugeue, visit
ed in the Grove, a part of the week.

Hugh Behne, returned from a 
short stay at the mines, Friday even
ing.

J I Jones and wife made a visit
with relatives and friends, in Eugene 
Tuesday.

Hazel Benson and Frankie Hayter 
gave the L eader a pleasant call 
Wednesday.

Mrs M E Thomas left for a visit 
with her daughter, Evelyn, at Rose- 
burg, Sunday

Air H D Scott and wife returned 
Snturddy, from an outing, of a week 
or so, at Newport.

Air and Mrs Case left Tuesday, 
for Albany, where they expect to 
spend the winter.

Dr Geo Wall returned home
Tuesday afternoon, from an exten
ded trip to the coast.

Miss Nina Ostrander went to Sag
inaw, Tuesday to spend a few days 
with Mrs E C Conner

AlisR Grace Boscow, of Hillsbor- 
ro, is visiting this week with 
friends in the Grove.

Tnko your wife to tho Imperial 
and treat her to a Sunday dinner 
served from 12m to 1.30 p m.

Air and Mrs Isliam, of Grants
Pass were visiting with Air Chas 
Yanfknbui'g and family this week.

Isaic Thomas who has been carpen
tering for some time in Portland, 
returned home to his family last 
week.

Ivan Yancey and wife, who have 
been visiting here for some time, 
left for their home at Wendliug
Saturday.

Aliss Sadie Pilkington returned 
hom< last Thursday, from an extend- 
anJ pleasant trip to Cottage Grove, 
Portland and Seattle,—Roseburg 
Plalndealer.

Miss Eva E Smith, left for her 
home in Salem, Wednesday, after
noon after a few months visit with 
relatives and many friends, iD this 
city.

G Cy Miller, the rustling traveling 
man, found time to stop off a day or 
so with his family this week. Mr 
Miller expects to move his family to 
Portland next month.

WCathcart who has been visiting 
in Cottage Grove and vicinity 
for the past two weeks returned 
to Portland Sunday. Bill has 
many friends here who were 
glad to shake his paw as in days 
of old

Dr H H Petrie and wife, and Alias
Bessie Griffin who have been spend
ing a week or so visiting at Lorane 

I returned hom e, Tuesday. They re- 
I port a fine time and while there j } f rs Potrie, who is considerable of 
1 a nimrod succeeded in bagging a 
fine deer, of which she is justly 
proud.

1 M isses Nina Ostrander. Elsie Lea, 
Ruby Thomas and Ethel Wooley, 
Messrs Olto Nelson and Winters 
Wa'lace visited at Black Butte 
Sunder. They report having spent 
a very pleaRant time. The party 
were cor Bally entertained by the 
management and with ono accord . 
pronounce the Black Butte people 
models of hospitality.
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New Goods

New Dress Good: 
New Shirtings 
New Flanneletts 
New Percales
New Shirtings

New Boots & Shoes 
New Hats and Caps 
New Hosiery 
New Shirts 
New Fur Goods

New Clothing 
New Silks 
New Velvets 
New Velveteen
New Blankets 
Lots of New Goods

New Cotton Flannels 
New Outing Flannels 
New Eiderdowns 
New Red Flannels 
New  H kite Flannels

New Dress Linings New Towels §■ Toweling New fascinators

W e  undoubtedly h ave  the best selected stock  o f g ood s  
this side o f Eugene, and in prices w e  are as lo w  or lo w e r  

than sam e goods can be bought for. W e  m ade som e close  
‘ buys’ on Cotton goods, like Teasel D ow ns, and w ill g ive 
our Custom ers the benefit of the cut.

White Goods
India linens, 30 inches wide, at

8}£c, 10c 12%c, 15c, 20C and 25c,

White Nainsooks
27 inches wide 12H, 15 and 20c.

Prints and Percales
Large line, dark and ligh t,

5c, 3c, 7c, 10c, l2'/ic and 15c.

Turkey red calico, oil boiled, 9cts.

Black Sateens
Plain nnd (lowered, 10, 15, 20, 25, 40c 

Ginghams
Domestic and Imported, 7, & l2V,c 

Printed Ducks
Navy or black................................12Hc

Shirting chocks, large variety,
9c, 11c, and 12c

Cotton Flannels
Bleached and unbleached

8Ko, 10c, 12%o, 15o, and 16 2~3c 
White Shaker Flannel

8 l-3c , 10c, and 12Hcts 
Eider Downs
White, rod, pink nhd blue, 40 to 50c 
Red and white flannels, 25c, 30c, 

45c nud 75c.

N avy Blue Flannels
Heavy weight.................................... 50c

Ticking
Plain, striped and fancy striped 

12Hc, 16 2-3c, and 20 cents. 
Colored Outings
Large assortment, new patterns In 

light or dark colors 6, 8 1-3, 9, and 10c

Daisy Cloth
Cream blue, pink, red..............12Ho
Baby F lan n el...................................9cts

Roller Toweling
All Linen Crush, 8 1-3,10, 12K. 15o 
Cotton toweling, per yard............5o
Plain Colored Taffetas

Assorted colors................................... 76o

Japanese Silks
Assorted oolors.......... 40 and 50 cents

Satins
Largo assortment of o o lo rs ,___ 50o

Silk Velvets
Assorted colors.......................   $1.20
Velveteens, all leading colors, 50c

Dress Goods
Black and colored, latest patterns,

large assortment, 15c to $2.50 per yard.
W aist Puttorns, latest styles, very 

pretty, 20o, 60c and 85c.
Dress Trimmings, large assortment 

of colors and styles. 2c to 50c per yard

9- 9- 9-A Nice S p r i # r )4
O f New pall S tu ffs .9- 9- 9-

W e  have just received our first lot of new fall eroods, and we are now 
prepared to show you a nice assortment of SILKS; W ash Taffeta 
in all the leading colors China-and a fine quality of Jap Silks.

-----We Can Show You-------
Some of the new things in dress good at popular prices—Josenhine 

Skirtings, Ottoman Flannels. Venetians, in a variety of colors— 
French Serge in black and a nice line of Suitings up to $10 .00  per
suit of 6 yards.

At NEW LANDS, of course-

MUSIC LESSONS We Don’t Claim,- - ^
Mrs. L. D BECK.

yvtll ¡aye MUSIC Le-sons on til'

#  P IA r
A t  th

C. P. PARSONAGE
----- 4- — ---- •*---

Using tho Late, Oraded German 
Method now taught In 
Berlin, Germany.

TERMS, 50 CTS PER LESSOR OF 30  MIX PTES.

To have the only store in Cottage Grove, 
But we do claim to have a large and 
well selected stock of

Dry Goods,
Groceries and 

General Merchandise
W hich wo aro.; soiling at right prices.

Boots and Shoes.

Agnes Wooley wob has been visit
ing with relatives on Spcncor Creek 
during the past two weeks re
turned homo Saturday evening. 
She is now of tbe opinion that there 
is nothing like a country life and 
we now look for her to buy haybail- 
ers threshing machines, ponies and 
dairy ranches by the dozens.

N o l ic o  the reduction in prices 5  
per cent on Bed room suits, mat
tresses, shades, couches nnd lounges 
also other goods at redueed prices 
atJ D Cochran Furniture store.

F or Sale or T rade. - 250 nannie 
goats in small bands if desired, w ill 
trade for cattle or sheep. Horse« 
for sale also. Enquire of

J H H awley, Divide Or.

T o  H e a l  »  H u r t .
Use B a xse rSalve, the great heeler. 

It’s guaranteed for cuts wounds, sore 
piles and all skin disea es. Use no 
eubsitutc. The New F.ra Drag Store.

Hats.
Wo Lavo a fine lino of Winter 

ITata, all the latest styles an l colors. 
Come in and let us fit y uu up in this 
line. - -s»'

You rr.n’t boat our price« om. 
Boots nnd Shoes, of all kinds, in tha 
Our stock is of tho very best quality 
and aro sure to please you. — '

+  L S W I S &  y e H T C H - F
F o r  O v e r  F i f t y  Y e a r s .

An Old  AND Well -T r ie d  Rem ed y . - M rs 
Winslow’s Hootliins Syrup Has Dscn used lor 
over fifty years by millions of mothers lor their 
children whllo ticthlnr, with perfect sueeess 
1» soot tics the child, softens the sums, allays all 
pain cures wind colic, and lathe host remedy 
for rtlarrhoea. Is pleasant to the taste Sold 
by I*ruK*ts(s In every part ol the World. Twenty 
live cents a bottle. Its value Is Incalenlable 
Be sure and usE for Mrs. Winslow's Soothlnn 
Syrup and take no other kind.

“Sorosis” Shoes at Eakin A Bris*
| tow’s.

Four times more Millinery sold to 
■late than expected for the season at 

1 N*E Else» A Son.
A II Davis, Mt Sterling, la  writes; I 

wag troubled with kidney complaint
l f. r a b o u t tw o  yea rs  b u t tw o  o n e -d o lta r  
j L otties  o f  F o u n t 's  K idney  C ure e f fe c t -  
c| a permanent cure. New Era Drug 

i Store.

C h u rch  A n n o u n c e m e n ts .

c p cnuboH.
10 a m Sunday School

Air II D Scott Supt,
3 p m  Junior, Mrs Sadie Down

ing, Supt.
<5:30 p m Y P S C E, Mr Elbert 

Veatch. Pres.
Every body welcome, L D B ecx.

Pastor
F o r  W h o n p in i r  C o a « h s

! “ Both my children were taken with 
i whooping cough,”  writes Mrs O E  

Dutton, of Danville, III. “ A small 
bottle of F o l e y ’ s H oney  a n d  T ab cur
ed the cough and saved me a dooto 

bill,”  The New Era Drug Store,


